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palm desert california wikipedia - palm desert is a city in riverside county california united states in the coachella valley
approximately 14 miles 23 km east of palm springs 121 miles 194 km northeast of san diego and 122 miles 196 km east of
los angeles the population was 48 445 at the 2010 census up from 41 155 at the 2000 census the city was one of the state s
fastest growing in the 1980s and 1990s citation, casinos palm springs desert cities - cabazon morongo casino resort spa
49500 seminole drive cabazon ca 92230 800 252 4499 map welcome to the big time set at the foot of the beautiful san
gorgonio and san jacinto mountains the morongo indian reservation spans more than 32 000 acres and overlooks the vistas
of the banning pass, palm springs california wikipedia - palm springs cahuilla se khi is a desert resort city in riverside
county california united states within the coachella valley it is located approximately 55 mi 89 km east of san bernardino 107
mi 172 km east of los angeles 123 mi 198 km northeast of san diego and 268 mi 431 km west of phoenix arizona the
population was 44 552 as of the 2010 census, palm springs ca real estate realtor com - view 920 homes for sale in palm
springs ca at a median listing price of 479 900 see pricing and listing details of palm springs real estate for sale,
entertainment palm springs desert cities - entertainment galore the desert cities and palm springs are known worldwide
for their incredibly unique nightclubs pubs live bands festivals and theaters, palm springs ca recently sold homes realtor
com - there are two split bedrooms for privacy a large master bath and guest bath fantastic closet space stainless
appliances in the kitchen beautiful caesarstone counter tops and custom bisazza, 585 s calle santa rosa palm springs ca
92264 mls - 585 s calle santa rosa is a house in palm springs ca 92264 this 1 614 square foot house sits on a 5 663 square
foot lot and features 3 bedrooms and 3 bathrooms, desert hot springs california ca 92240 92282 profile - according to
our research of california and other state lists there were 116 registered sex offenders living in desert hot springs california
as of december 03 2018 the ratio of number of residents in desert hot springs to the number of sex offenders is 249 to 1
median real estate property taxes, palm springs sheriff s department palm desert - communities served by the palm
desert station the palm desert station covers the western half of the coachella valley s unincorporated areas the sheriff s
department contracts with the cities of indian wells palm desert and rancho mirage to provide police services and with the
unincorporated cities of, palm desert shadow tour - new for 2012 full course riders may extend the full century to a super
century after reaching the 50 mile turnaround riders may spin 15 miles back down to the start of the box cyn chiriaco summit
time trial and do a 2nd time trial back up to chiriaco summit, parker palm springs 751 photos 579 reviews hotels - 579
reviews of parker palm springs five stars given because of manager louise and concierge douglas we love the parker and it
holds a special place in our hearts because we got engaged here we booked the deluxe king room with the, kaiser grille
palm springs restaurant palm springs ca - kaiser grille palm springs is a favorite downtown destination for casual upscale
dining offering seafood steaks chops pizza salads and an unbeatable happy hour, wally s desert turtle restaurant rancho
mirage ca - wally s desert turtle offers a wide range of superb catering events including elegant and intimate cocktail
receptions large scale charity luncheons formal plated dinners and grand party buffets, bootlegger tiki palm springs ca
yelp - 377 reviews of bootlegger tiki these guys rock at making yummy drinks get the zombie but the limit is 2 because of
how strong it is try going for their happy hour as well but if you can t make it still go it s a bit cozy inside but, sheriff coroner
riverside county california - law enforcement in riverside county riverside county stretches across southern california from
the colorado river in the east to norco corona and wildomar in the west, california drug abuse rehab centers and
treatment programs - ca substance abuse facts californians tend to use certain illicit drugs at higher rates than the nation
as a whole for example californians age 12 and older had higher rates of past year marijuana use and past year cocaine use
than the national average in 2014 2015 15 25 vs 13 35 and 2 16 vs 1 75 respectively 1 past month illicit drug use among
teens has consistently been above
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